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Letters from the Field not
few in the church, while expe,:tation is from Him.
those without shook their heads
Whllt Ludlow needs is a pastor
ti

THE TrORK TS LUDLOW.

Ludlow, K,·., is !l l'itr of some
3.500 inhabitants, situated on the
Ohio ril-er, about two miles west
of Co,·ington. Hin<"e the opening
of the I 'indnnati l'loutbern R. R.,
with their repair shops there, and
the works of_the l>ullmnn Co. also,
eut'h employmg n number of men,
and being the home of many em•
ployes of the road. Ludlow has be·
,·ome in pal't, what is known ns a
''Railroad Town."
Still, there are many persons
Ji,·ing there. doing business and
working iu the l'ity of Cincinnati,
wWle se,·erul industries in the
city itself. gh·e employment to a
number of people.
Ludlow hns three Evaugelit-nl
denominations besides the Baptists, \\"itb houses of worship and
pastors 00 the field. There are
also
two
Roman
Catholic
t•bur.:hes. The Baptists had an
orgauizntion in Ludlow 88 early
88 the year 1847, with 8 small
house of worsWp, and liave managed to live with vurJ·ing degrees
of success ever ·s·locl
·
There was not muc to the city,
or tbe church, until after the opening of the Southern road. About
this time Rev. R. B. Burgess was
pastor for a 11easou, folJowed by
Re,•. c. H. Green. when the church
took on more life, and steps were
taken to secure a better location
aud build a new house of worship.
Not mn~h was done to this end
howPver, until Rev. C. FJ. Nash
he1•ame JIOMtor in the .venr 1800,
when the work was pushed, nod
the hou1<e dedicated October 25,
1891. This work of building was
n wise one, and would have helped
the cause had it been attended
with discretion and business econom~·. more in at•eord with the requirements and ability of the
cbu1'\'.h. linfortunately too much
was undertaken, and n house and
property costing over '4,000.00
wna contracted for, without sufflcient guarantee for its payment,
and when the hard yeara of 1892
and 1893 come, together with a
strike on the railroad, which lost
the body several of its contributing members, the church found itself facing a debt of over fT,000,
nnd resources greatly crippled.
Wlth interest to pay on this debt.
from 6 to 7 per cent per annum, a
atruggle to save the property began. Rev. J. B. Crouch came to
the pastorate in April, 1893, continning until March, 1897.
As they eay in all lines of work,
"Nothing socceede like 1Uccees,
bot when the tide tnrne every
man's hand la against you," so It
appears in the work of a church.
Discouragement, indifference, apa•
thy and criticism characterized

and said, "They will never make wbo can de\'ote 1tl1 bis time to tbe
it."
field, aud with the debt cam·elled,
The lond the pastor and fnith- the <'lrnrt•h <·ould support a man
ful ones bad to carry was heavy, und with the right man, a great
but the~· held to it, and with the work could be done for tbe Lord
aid of our t-,tate and Home Mis- and onr denomination there. To
sion Board, llDd a gift of fl ,000 tWs end we are seeking au the
from one of the oldest membel'S help we can, pra~·ing and laboring,
in the church a short while prior seeking to lay a good foundntion
to bet· death. the debt was rednced for vil'tories, sure to tome, in the
nbout ,2.000. When the writer years that are to follow.
came to this field in 1897, now five
A. LooAN V1cKERS,
yea-rs ago, he found the church
Pastor.
still in debt over f5,000, nn enrolled membership of 116, many of
But few people know the sacrithem ready and willing to help, fices Pastor Virkers has made tor
but' witb little means, 11s evidenced the work at Ludlow. Some of his
by their yearly subscription for faithful members ha¥e made many
all purposes of less than f600. sacrifices. We rejoice very much
The pastor hns labored with Ws in the success alread.\' attained.
hands
I ·1 to· supply"d bis
h necessities, We commend them to the denomiw u e tryrng to a1 t e church, the nation ns worthy of sympathy
l'Jrnr1·h has res1>0nded . nobly to and aid.
J. G. B.
eve1-_,· appeal and God has blessed
the labor of His sqvants. During DR. J. 'fVE:VDELL BLAOKBURN
these fl1•e ;vears past. the debt has
been redm•ed to f2,600. Needed
Dr. J. Wendell Blackburn, who
repairs, t·osting eome '350 made, has wrought so faithfolJy and
and all the regular expenses of suceessfully as the missionary
the c·hureb met, while over f600 pastor at Burkeville, died on
hns been given to missions and March 6th, at Nashville, Tenn.,
benevolent work.
"Where he had gone for medical
,..__
There hns not .,.,.,n much growth aid. He has succeeded as no
in membel'Ship.
Death
other man ever did at that diffl·
keepmg
· nbremo,•els
an d exc Ius1ons
ou t even cnlt point. The beautiful church
"th th
dded t th f I
pace w1
ose a
o e e · house he built will be a monn•
lowship, there now being enrolled went to him. Dr. Blackburn wns
ll7 members.
a Virginian, educated in Europe,
Tbe church has a good Sunday practked medicine for many years
Rchool, with a_ n _enrollment o_f 100, before be entered the ministry,
au d a Iso a M188100 schooJ w, th an wae, I think, nbout sixty yelll'!I of
enrollmen_t of 60; an average at- ag41\ a staunch Baptist, a good
tendance JU both schools of about prea~ber, a faithful man. llay
100.
the memory of his faithfulness be
There is marked eneouragement nu inspiration to Ws people.
in the church now, as those who
One of We members writes of
have borne the burdens 80 Jong him as follows:
look hopefully towards the future'
"I nm broken-hearted, with
praising God for His blessings i~ neither thought nor language to
the post.
express my feeling. You suggest
No one uoncgnainted with the that it will be hnrd to 11.11 Dr.
work of winning souls and ad- Blackburn's pince. Yes, for I am
rnneiug the Master Kingdom, in sure thut this work was the eflarge cities, nod especially against fort of We life. In it he quickly
tbe corrupting influence of Ro- recognized the fact that the effort
monism, cnn appreciate the diffl- railed for more energy and tact
culties of this field of labor. While than to ,win out-spoken sionel'S to
Ludlow is n small city itself it is Christ. He knew that he waa
in fnct a part of Oincinnati', and contending with hypocrisy, prejuthe cities adjacent nod in close dice and ignorance in which the
touch with all tbnt engages the lives of our so-called Chrietiane
thought and activity of this cen- were steeped, but bidden from the
ter of half a mlllion people. On eyes of the world under the gui11e
the Kentucky side of the river, our of so-called Christian member•
cities linked together by electric ship. The material ont t>f which
lines, number near 100,000 souls, a Baptist church must be built at
nnd not more than one in forty tWe place ie the unconverted mem(1 in 40) are Baptists, nod as bel'llhip of other bodles !Ill well u
compared with the ratio of our de- converted pe1'118os, who have been
nomination in the State, It will misled by designing pl'Ollelyten.
be lll!en the odds are againet us. Dr. Blackburn, while he held a
It wonld be sate to say that in etroog rein upon his church reach•
thls dlstrlct folly 50 to 60,000 ed out hie bands and took a atroug
persone of accountable age are hold upon the community; enterunconverted, and Ludlow 11 lo ed the family circle and acqnabatthie Cl1198 proportionately. Bot ed bimeelf with ite child life,,
the Lord ie on our aide, and our busied and engaged himeelt lD a

No. u
tnctrnl way with tht• -·lat and
businel!II alft1il'II of tbe wbot. _.
tion of country ,rithiu bi 8 t'Nlc-11.
Be woe a 11180 of tbf •·orld •
well ae of God. in lbnt be
all of tbe conuunnJt,··• ,t.tormiti~k. "."itbont enjlllling in Jittty
cribcisme 80 rommon to tbe nilgar or inexperien,'t'fl mind. lie
\'isited the other denominatiena'
houses of worebip and ,-on'"e....a
with them in their bolDt'II. and Iii•
going und comlng, bis 1,ran•r aad
exhmtotiona • ·el'\' IIO • ·ell r ~
und natural, RO l!Rrne11t nod ■bapie tbnt no gathering .,,.med eomplete \\"itbout hie pl't>IM'n<'e. . Bl■
denominational prefer..o,-ee 80 mu<•h a riurt or bis MljQN!d nature that no one ,,ueootiooed hi■
right to that pn-fl'ren,-e. It ,,..
ne,·er De<'ellllllry for him to de· fan t or a d11 1t RprintU.,
nouncem
of Methodists or Pretihytt'rlana. or
the deluHive workiog11 of t.'ampbellites for them to kno•· that he
had driven 8 aharp ta,·k iuto the
bottom of their ehoe. While Iii•
earnest prayer and ,•onlldf-ntial
appeal left no doubt in the mloda
of his auditol'II that he knew in
whom be trusted.
D Bl kb
d"
. r.
ac urn It'd. the-. pbys1clans sa;v, of saN"orua of tbe
liver. Be went to Xe~h\'ille 80Dle
t en days ago. hoping A""ioat hope
b
--.,to n,·e en operation perfol'IMII,
but was, 88 1 am informed. lo 8
dying condition \\'h('D he reaehed
there, and died 00 the Gth of the
h B b"II
moot ·
Y
reqneet, hi• body
wns brought here and Interred in
th
e cemetery t4Hlay. We do not ,
know tile addl'l'll8, 88 1 telepboaed
you, of hie sister, or of any relati,•e except :&[r. Jo Blat·kburn.

•w

THE LORD'N RUPPER.

. Here is what Alt>xandt"r Campbell, in bis book on Christian eap.
tism, said agaioat open ,·ommuion: "I object to makhag it a rnle
in any case, to l'l!C'eive unlmlllf'l'lled
pel'IIOne to church ordlnonl'ftl. J,
Becatll!e it Is oowhl're ,commauded. 2. Because it iH 11011·bere precedented in the :Sew Tea.._t.
3. Becauee It ne1'1'1188rll.,· ,·orrupt•
the eimpllcity and nnifonnitv of
the whole geoine of the :Sew·,.__
tament. 4. 1Jet,an11e It uot oal1
deranges the ordt"r of tbe ti...
dom, but matea void one of tile
moat Important lutltutlou given to man. It o ~ I J
matea lmmenlon of DOu-elrect."
It would be batNNtiq ,for
eome of the Diaclple■ wlao object
to "Baptlllt ~ com...._"
to lllllWer tlleN palate of tWr
great Jeader.'!....We■tena Bet-order.
-"And the l!lplrit ...- tile llride
■ay, Come. And let Ilia tut ....,
eth •1, Come. AINI let llim tMt
la attaint - · Aad , . . . _ •
will Jet JabD tab die: water &I
life freely."
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THE BLESSING YOURS.

Run Auociatioo, from Ladies'
llissionary Society of
church, per Mrs. M. B. Kemper
,i.00; Little River ASBOClntion;
per R. W. Morehead, '4.00;
Long Run Aasociation, M~Ferran
Memorial church, per James K .
Jarvis, ,uo.o.i. Total for February, f2,083.3.&.

At the l1111t meeting of the
l'nul wrote to the Philippian
J. G. BOW, .................................. Editor Southern Bapti1t Cooveotioo, brethren, "Now ye Philippians
Kentu~ky was asked to rai1e f25,• know nlao, that lo the beginning
Prue,; TwENT,·-,-.,. ., OE,..,,, PER"""""·
000 this year for foreign minions. of the gospel, when I departed
Sa••- Pebn1ar7 a, 11101,a, Lo-•We,0 gy. :UP to March 1 we ha'i'e only cred- from :"llacedooia, no church com.. "c::~ ~=••,':"t:il"' • 1ted to Kentucky ,n,657.84. That munieated with me, as concernonl;i- left us 1e¥enty-1even daya lo ing gMng and receiving but ye
THE ST.\TE BOARD OF lllSSIONS
which to complete this work. Do only. For even in Thessalonica
Meet:8 nt No!lon ~all. Tueoday, .\pril ):on say "-~ are .under no. obliga- ye sent once and ngain unto my
IT is,. O! com'!le, the unquestionth
..
• , nt 2 P· m.
, .
~ hon to nuse this amount? Yes necessity. Not because I desire able privilege of e\·ery church to
J. Y. "uTEn ......................, .....I reo,dent we ore. You sa,. the Convention o gift· but I desire frw·t that desigunte the funds they <rive to
B. A. l>AWEf' ..••.••.••••• Reoordmg Secretary
th B d ha
,
. .
. .
.,.
J. G. Bow .......... Corretlpondiog seeN'tarr D?r
e oar
s any right to may nboond unto your occouot." m1sM1oos; it 1s also their priviJ.
==========·===· ~•ctnte.. Neither hos or desires to, TWs is in perfect accord with the ege to send the money as they
TO THE CLERKS OF ASSOOI- lt wns simply a request. We ore tenor and teacWng of Scriptul'e choose, but it is \·ery desirable
d.TIO'SS.
1mder the highest obligations, be- truth.
for mno~· reasons that they should
<·nuse we are amply able, and th.e
Jesus said. "It is more blessed send nil funds to the Aecretory of
work sorely needs it, and God's to gh·e than to receh·e.'I Solo- the Board of State Missions ;othIf ~·ou bm·e not sent me the
Word requires every one to gh-e moo eaid. "There is that scatter- erwise, there will be uo report of
minutes of ~·our ossocintioo, as the Lord bns prospered Wm.
eth and ~·et ioneoseth, and there their contributions in the min•
please mnil me two copies. Adis thllt withholdeth more than is utes of the Geneml AsSO<'iation.
rel'I! J. G. Bow, Louisville, K, ..
HOllE MISSIONS.
meet, but it tendeth to poverty. Some of the treasurers of the asBox 504.
•
The liberal soul shall be made sodntions toke the responsibility
----0-Kentucky stands head on Home fat, and he that wotereth shall of sending the contributions of
The wife of J. O. PBl'f!Ons, our Missions. Since Ma:r -1 we are also be watered Wmself." Now the churches to the Home and
missionary at Whitesburg, the
county t<ent of Letcher eom1ty, credJted with 6,243.26 in cash, do yon believe God's Word? Are Foreign Boards without any ench
and 3,692.00 boxes for Home Mis• you willing to comply ,i'ith it? instructions from the churches or
died of corummption about the
sionaries. Our figures are sbnm<>- or are you a disbelie\·ing infidel? the associntions.
11.rst of this month. Bro. Parsons tolly low, yet ahead of the oth~r
----+----bas been a faithful missionarv fitates. Georgia stands second Remember God's dealings with
Israel when they bod robbed 'him
of the Board for many vears.
DERTGX
OP BAPTUf.11.
\..-ith f6Jl05.92.
in tithes und offerings. Will yon
sympathize deeply ";th him and
The time is short now, and we
Ws little daughter in their berea\·· nre for below what we should give tear God and keep his commandBaptists belie,·e that Scripturments? or will you defy the Alment.
to Home Missions.
mighty? Jesus said, "Gh-e, nnd it al baptillm is a "setting forth of
--0--shall be gh•en unto yon; good the belie,·er's death to sin, burial
We earnestlr ask all our misSTATE MISSIO~S.
measure, pressed down and shak- to the. worl.d. entrance through a
sionaries and colporters to assist
en together, and running o,•er, ~ew birth mto a new life, faith
us in the <'irrulation of the KenThis is really the foundation shall men give into your bosom. 10 the burial and resurrection of
tucky Jli~sio11 Monthly. It our
work of missions. Give us men
Christ and by consequence of his
pastors v.-111 bnve their members and money properly to cultivate For with the same mensw-e that own resurrection, and if baptism
read it. they find it helpful in and develop the Baptists in our ye mete. u'ithol it shall be meassy~bol!zes
purification, then the
dernloping and fostering the spir- own State. nod we can then mul- ured to you again.'' What say
you? WiJI you give nnd have subiecti~n. of his whole being to
it of m.is~ioos.
tiply our gifts to Home and For- God's blessing?
the pur1ymg and sanctitving in--0--eign :"llissioos. We are now exHuences of the Holy Spirit.''We ned full and accurate re- pending nearly '800 per month on
portA from all the colporters State Mission work proper, be- RECEIPTS FOR FEBRUARY. ii!1:1rows on Symbols of BnpApril thej.ast. that we may know sides abo11t $250 per month in colBnptists hn\·e often been nccua•
jnst the rnlue of books on hand, portage work. The State Mission
Book Fond, sale of books, ed of making too much of
our linandal standipg, the work Fund is now nenrly fl,000 in per W. A. :"II. Wood. fi.40; per J. bnpti~m, simply because they
done. &e. l'll'nse don't fail.
debt. nud yet the <'ry for help is "'· Bodine, f24.G2; Ohio Hirer As- pract,re what thev believe and
romiug constantly from every di· ~ocintioo, per J. S. Henry, fl52; tbeJ· belie,·e with Paul. thnt' there
Ewry prea,·her on n 1mi8$ion rection in the State. Remember, Elkhorn Association. per Mat; is '·One Lord, one faith, and one
field ought to be an ll<'tive colport• brethren, that onr State work colm 'l'hompaon, f-181.20; Book baptism.''
er, diRtributing books. tracts, and closes May the first.
Fund, per W. A. M. Wood, $6.25;
::-lo one belie,·es tbnt Je~us w1111
religi<•Us 1•11perl'.
per J. W. Bodine. 45c; Boonerille hnptized three or four different
-----0COLPORTAGE WORK.
As~odntioo. per J. A. Burns, ~vnys, but 0116 way. Tbnt one way
"'e uow hn,·e the privilege -0f
~2.50 i ~outh District Associa- 1s baptism, and all other "'nys nre
sending ont the Jli8sion JI mtHy
None of the laborers are more tion, per T. II. Coleman, f56.25; not baJ>tism. :"llost people who
through tbP. moils as second class
f th
th
rt
,.,
mntter
use u 1 an
e co Ipo er. ,. e Mt. Zion Asociation, per E. R. ~a\·e inYestigated the subject be·
----o. are doing better work along this White, f.&.36; Bethel Association, heve that Jesus was immersed in
l'len•e toke notice that the J/ia line than e1·er before, but this per J. F. Garnett, f508.6i; War• t~e Rh·~r Jordan. Baptists befood is nlmost exhausted also. ren .\ssocintion, per W. F. Cole- he,·e th,s, nod because they have
sion .llo11t11/y is 25 cts. per yenr;
in rlub• of ten or more, 15 cts. We ham expended tWs year about man, f79.97; Blood River Associ• the cournge of their convictions
ntion' per H. B. Taylor, fll.57; and practice what they believe:
per copy for one yenr.
$3,000 in tWs work.
Long Ron Association, per T. E. they are styled illiberal, close, narCoonedy, from Ormsby Avenue, row, selfish and bigoted, and nc•
CHURCH BUILOl:!i'G FUND.
Appropriations were made at
f2.10
i Long Run Association, per cused of making too much of hapthe last Board meeting to HawesI om weary with my crying J. G. Bow, fl0.00; Long Run As- tism. Don't be'alnrmed, brethren
\"llle and Russell Springs.
these three years. and so few will sociation, per Isaac T. Woodson, they said worse things than that
----0We hope all the missionaries gi~e ear. A few churches in Louis- f:?05.6.& i Long Run Association about our llnster. "Stand fast."
will send in their reports prompt- ,·ille gave f25 earh to the build- Twenty-sixth and :Market Street~ "Endure hardness as n good sol•
ing at Paintsville, and two or rhurch, per Chas. M. Haddaway, dier of Jesus Christ.'' Baptista
ly nt the end of each month.
tlu-ee outside of Looisnlle. Frank- f52.00; South Kentucky Assoc!- belie\·e that no one is a Scriptural
Be1·. J. B. Moody, D.D., bM Jin-street also subscribed f.!5 to ntioo, per C. S. Porter, ,.&8.09; subject for baptism till he is alrendered a timely sen'ice to the the general fm1d. Walnnt•street Booneville Association. per Jos. rend_\· s,wed. All well-informed
denomination in bis booklet "Sin. made n liberal contribution in the Roberts. ft.83; Long Run Associ- people know that we teal'h this;
Elnlrntion and SeITice." This is beginning of this work. None of ation, Beechlnnd church. per Mrs. then 11pon what grom1d enn they
Book May we beliern baptism essential
• a time when great fundamental the stronger nl!l!OCiations have Belle :"lloremao, f2.38;
doctrines need to be empbasizro. taken up the work at oil. East Fund, per J. W. Parsons, fl.40; to salvation?
We believe it is a positive com•
Price 25 rents. A part of the ,nion. Lnurel Rh·er and Gasper Long Ron .Association, Parkland
ha,·e done something. churtb. per MiBS Allie Nuonel- runnd. enjoined upon the believ•
book, "Elin," is published separate- Rh•er
Iv nt 10 cent•. Pn11tors who wish Oo~hen. by f:ome outside help. leJ-. 40.00; Book Fund, per W. A. ing. s1wed soul, and is euential to
to use thiP work ,will ho..-e a lib- gn,·e $HIO. to 'tJe expended in her lf. Wood, f13.00; Central Com- true lonng obedience. And we bemittee W. M. U., per Mrs. D. G. lie\'e if such bellevers were prop•
eral discount when ordered in own bounds.
Brethren. there are numerous R~s, ,124.72; Long Run A8IO<"i- erlJ· informed, and not prejudiced
qll8ntitie11. For Mle by the Bapploces ,i·here we mnst have a at1on. Broadway church. per T. ngninst the truth, they would all
tist Book Conrern.
house if we socl'f'ed. Will you J. Humphreys. f70.00; -Cnion As- want to obe, the Snnour in thia
----0fiUbl'{'rillE' for the Kentucky M~· take this matter up in _\·our sociation, per W. B. Meyers, Fnl• simple yet sublime ordinance.
rhurc·h?
month church, f25.00> White's
Baptists are tbe only denomision Monthly.

We
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notion who nre not amenable to cording to his promise, and acthe charge of making too much cording to the prophecy and word
~f bnptism. The Cathollce and all of God. Then through the power
Pedobaptist denominations attach of God's truth and the Holy Spira meaning nnd an importance to it we died to sin, nnd being made
BF.ST LINE TO
BUSINESS OOLLE•
bnptism not authorized by Scrip- nlirn unto God through Jesus
tore. In each nnd all there is a Christ onr Lord, we arise to walk
The Great
tinge of the doctrine of baptismal In newness of lite. We also deoffen the latest and best methorls,
nigenerntion. But for this, infant clnre b~- this simple and divinelyand the most complete coune of
bnptism would ne,·er have been in- appointed ordinance our hope in
TWO
TRAINS
DAILY
vented. The doctrine of the Oath- the resurrection of our bodies
olk~, Epi~copnlinns and Camp- from the grave, when the fullness
bellites avow their belief in the of the time for the redemption of
ne<·essity of baptism in order to our bodies shnll come, when these
TICKl!IT OPPIC88
be s,wed. Yer~· many :Pedobap- ,·ile bodies shall be changed and
Pmma.nshlp, Sbartlmd. TtPE•dlllc
232 FOURTH AVENUE AND
tists also belieYe in baptismal re- fashioned like unto the glorified
and otJaa lnadies patala·
7th ST. (UNION) DEPOT,
-generntion, not because the Scrip- body of our L<!rd Jesus Christ,
1111 to a
tore,, teal·h it, but because of the when the time oomes for the foll LoUISVILLE,
KY.
aue,11••• •ouo11.-r10•
emphasis placed upon it by their satisfaction of God's children,
Ahleanda....._........., ......
Opell tbeeeUN y ~. . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . .
books and teachers. If not, why when they shall awake in his likeat any tlme. Jelesaal •talerSN ,..._
rush olf In ·su~h frantic haste to ness.
hn,·e a dying baby sprinkled?
Wholesale and Retail
E. J. WIIGBT, Praldcat.
f':o<'h an aet t•nnnot confer any SOT JVSTIOE, BUT PARDON.
N. E, ()'or, ~dud Wala•&.
........... II,.
earthly good or pril'ilege, for it
OROCERS
is jusl 1-ead~· to len,·e nil thnt is
In the dnJ·s when Napoleon was If you are in the market for good Groearthly.
First Consul of France, a well- ceries at Rock Bottom Prices, give us a
Order. We ";u surely please you.
Baptists belieYe that the im- dressed girl of fourten years pre- Trial
Out of town orders a specialty, as we ship
niersion of a believer is an open seated htrself alone at the gate to all R. R. Stations. Write for prices, 1t
declaration to the world that such of the palace. By tears and en- '\\-ill pay you. Our Premium Brand Flour,
a one is dead to sin. "Likewise tt-eatles she moved the kind-heart- the 6est made, at SB, 76 is a trade winner.
Cor. I 0th and nartcet Su.
reckon ye olso ~-om'Selves to be ed porter to allow her to enter.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
dead indeed unto ein, but alive Posing along from one· room to Established 1866
unto Ood through Jesus Christ another, she found herself at laet
our Lord."-Rom 6 :11. And be- in a ball where Na_poleon and his
cause he is dead to the world officers were to paee. Presently
and to sin, he is to be buried, and he come along, and she cast herThe only line running Through
in n spiritnol sense is separated self nt hie feet, ond in most earnSleepers from Louisville to ,
from these. Again, the immer- est and piteous tones cried: "Parsion is a p1•oclnmntion to tbe don, Sire! pardon for my father!" Los Angeles and San
world that we believe in him who
"And who is your father?"
Francisco without
"died for our sins a¥ordlng to asked Nopoleon; "and who are
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